The purpose of this study was to identify preferences of persons with mental illnesses for mental health services. Methods: Q-methodology, an approach designed to discover patterns in various subjective experiences, was used. Twenty-six participants classified 36 selected Q-statements on a nine-point scale to create a normal distribution. The collected data were analyzed using the PC Quanl program. Results: Four types of preference in mental health services for persons with mental illnesses were identified by the participants: Type I Interaction preference type, Type II Patient right seeking type, Type III Clinical environment preference type, Type IV Treatment outcome seeking type. Conclusion: The results of this study provide an understanding that different types of preference for mental health services exist and each type has certain characteristics, which suggest a need to develop practical mental health practice nursing standards designed for each type of preference for mental health services.
)가 대부분이었다. 마찬가지로 국내 연구에서도, 정신의 료기관 입원 환자 (Kim et al., 2006) , 정신보건센터 이용자 (Kang & Jwa, 2007; Lee & Lim, 2008; Lee & Seo, 2007 4. It is simple and fast to arrange for entering a hospital or go through the discharge procedure. 13. When patients are hospitalized, the staff explains methods of dealing with complaints and the use of human rights box.
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14. There are outdoor places to relax such as a trail and a large playground. 34. The isolation or compulsion is used only for treatment, and the staff doesn't beat patients or swear at them when it is taken action. 
